
Support in Discovering Talented Young Italian
Jazz Musicians in Rome and Record an Album
Award-winning composer and jazz
guitarist, Szabolcs Olah, has launched a
crowdfunding to help him discover Jazz
musicians in Rome and record an album
with them

BUDAPEST, BUDAPEST, HUNGARY,
June 2, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Szabolcs Olah has just finished
composing a new album 'Crystal Brook'
but wants to spend some time in Rome
to discover some talented young Italian
jazz musicians to record the album
together and makes it available online
and in physical CDs.

To Szabolcs Olah, music is a spiritual
food for the soul which he likes to devour
all the time. ‘‘I’ve always been passionate
about composing music, I think I'm in my
happiest mood when I’m writing a song.
Music is also a spiritual practice for me,
connecting with the ocean of music and
ideas, mediating something through
music which is unspeakable and
mysterious.’’

In 2007 at Barga Jazz International
Competition in Italy, Szabolcs Olah won
first prize with his Hungarian Quintet.
Also in the same year, while spending
some time in Rome, he participated in a
workshop with his favorite guitarist,
Adam Rogers in the Saint Louis College
of Music, and was awarded for being an
outstanding guitarist. 

In the year 2009, Szabolcs Olah suffered
a terrible sickness which kept him away
from music for three years but he didn’t allow the malady to pull him down, in 2012, he started to
compose daily, and today he has over 150 songs. He recorded three albums with his Quintet and is
working currently on a duo with a great pianist, Gábor Cseke. Szabolcs’s next project is to record
Crystal Brook.  He wants to spend some months in Rome, the magnificent city he has falling in love

http://www.einpresswire.com


with to search for a bassist and a
drummer that will help him in making
Crystal Brook a reality. He wants to
record this new album together with
these musicians and also an excellent
pianist, Enrico Zanisi whom he met when
he was in Braga. 

Crystal Brook will be a dream come true
to Szabolcs Olah, and this is why he
needs your help to make it happen.
There will be a great reward for anyone
that backs this campaign; with as little as
$10 support you will receive a digital
copy of the album by e-mail as soon as it
has been released. For pledging $20,
you will be rewarded with a dedicated
copy of the CD with no shipping fee, and for anyone that helps this project with $200, a dedicated
physical copy will be sent to the backer. The name of the backer will be indicated on the CD cover
which will be shipped worldwide.

Szabolcs Olah has only one month left to reach the target of $20,000 flexible goal, support this
talented composer and jazz guitarist on this project. 

To back this campaign, visit https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/crystal-brook/
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